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ABOUT THE WAR
For the third timo In as many weeks

eighteen merchantmen have been de
stroyed through mine or submarine,

British aviators have dropped a ton
ot bombs on the town of Coblenz, cap-

ital ot tho Rhino province of Prussia.
More than 100 nameB wero con

talned In tho casualty list cabled the
War Department March 16 by Qenoral
Pershing.

Tho Austrlans report that Italian
positions on Mount Pasublo on the
mountainous section ot the Italian bat-tí-

Une havo been blown up.
In the CbamDaeno region west ot

Monto Carnlllet the French have re
gained tronches which the Germans
had occupied since March 1.

Canadian troops In tho region ot
Lens again have attacked enemy
trenches with success and taken pris
oners, according to tho British official
communication.

American t loops cast of Luneville
again raided German positions, and
another party cnterod German
trenches along the Toul and, unaided,
drove tho enemy back.

Tbo Verdun offensive of the Ger
mans, In which they failed utterly to
break tho French line, has been estl
mated In' conservative quarters as hav
ing cost them something llko 500,000
men.

American and French soldiers, opcr
atlng together In Lorraine have con
ducted successful raids on widely-se- p

arated sectors, demolishing German
trenches at three points to tho width
ot 100 motors and depth of 300 motera.

Attacking over an eleven-mjl- c front
on tho coastal sector in Palestine,
East Anglian, South Anglian and In-

dian troops have advanced to an aver-ag- o

depth of three miles, according to
an official statement Issued by the
London War Office.

In the east the Germans now hold
Odessa, the great Russian seaport on
tho Black sea, which probably will be
usod either as the base for an In
vaslon of India by way of Persia or
as the terminal of grain shipments
from Russia to tho Central empires,

During the first ten days ot March,
in addition to a vast amount ot recon
nolterlng and photographing, the
Britishers destroyed thirty-nin- e Ger
man aeroplanes and brought down
forty others out of control, despite
tho fact that the first two or three
days of tho month were so stormy
that aerial activity was virtually Im
possible. Against this great total,
fifteen British machines aro reported
missing.
WESTERN

Frederick Ayer, millionaire medicine
manufacturer and financier of Boston.
Mass.. died at Thomasvllle, Ga. lie
was 96 years old.

At Austin, Texas, a bill to give worn
en the right to vote In primary elec-

tlons and nominating conventions was
passed by tho House 8t to 34.

Former Unltod States Senator Isaai
Stephenson died at Marinette, Wis
Senator StoDhenson had been 111 at
his homo hero a week, duo to his ago,

Aubrey Keif, formerly a Pueblo,
Colo., newspaper man, now stationed
in the aviation section at Fort Worth
Tex., Is in a hospital there as a result
ot becoming lost while driving his aer
oplane.
WASHINGTON

Congress may take a "wln the-wa- r

recess" to sell Liberty bonds.
Henry Ford's submarine chasers

will be known as "Eagles," and will
constitute tho "Eagle class" ot boats

A 1C per cent Incrcaso In rates was
granted by tho Interstate commerce
commission to the Canadian railways
running Into tho United States.

President Wilson called on all Amor
Icon boys ot 1C years and ovor, not
permanently employed, to enroll In tho
United States boys' working reserve.

The House passed the daylight bill
and under Its terms all clocks will bo
set forward ono hour on March 31

and the new time will prevail until
Oct. 27.

A world-wid- e famine Is In sight un
less the farmers ot this country are
given relief, Henry C. Wallaco of Dos
Moines, Iowa, told the Senate ngrlcul
tural committee

Every preparation Is being made
by Liberty Loan campaigners to get
15,000,000 subscribers to the third
loan. Subscriptions to tho second
loan now aro estimated at about 11

000,000 and to the first loan about 4

000,000. Sixteen million buttons for
nubscrlbors have been ordered for tho
third loan.

American troops that repulsed the
German raid on March 5 wero from
the Forty-secon- or Rainbow, division
Which Is made up ot National guards
men, a en eral Pershing reported.

FOREIGN
Dillon succeeds Redmond as leader

of Irish Nationalists.
China warns Bolahovlkl not to In

vade Chinese territory.
Movements ot Secretary Baker In

Franco are carefully watched.
The Deutscho Tages Zeltung of Ber

lin prints a Vienna dispatch to the ef
fect that tho Rumanian oil fields will
be cedod territory to Hungary.

A son was born In London to Lady
Hatg, wire of Field Marshal Sir Doug-

las Halg, commander-in-chie- f ot tho
expeditionary force In France and
Flanders.

A number of American and British
citizens, sailing from Finland on a
neutral vessel, wero captured by Ger
mans, according to dispatches re-

ceived at Stockholm.
Four groups of Gorman gas project

ors, In addition to the group ot 200
projectors already reported destroyed
have been discovered and likewise
blown to pieces by the American

The mysterious movement ot troops
by Governor Chang Soulln ot Mukden
province, coupled with tho reported
desire ot President g

to resign, Is causing speculation in
Peking.

Twenty-si- x persons are missing in
consequence of a collision between a
naval vessel and tho British steam
ship Rathmore. Survivors havo been
landed at Kingstown, Ireland, by

Twenty thousand casualties have re
sulted from the civil war which has
tjroken out in Turkestan between tho
soviets nnd tho natives, according to
dispatches received at Pctrograd.
Fierce battles are being fought.

As a result ot tho German landing
at Hangoe, the Bouthorrimost tip ot
Finland, American Consul Haines and
twenty Americans havo fled from Hel- -

slngfors to BJorneborg, where they are
clamoring for United States Minister
Morris to send a ship for rescue

The Congress of Soviets,
moetlng at Moscow, by a vote of 453
to 30, decided to ratify the peace trea-
ty with tho central powers. M. Rya- -

zenov, a prominent Bolshevik theorist,
and representatives of all the profes-
sional unions, resigned from the Bol-

shevik party after the vote.
One American woman was killed and

an American man and woman wero
wounded in Monday's Hun air raid
over Paris. Miss Wlnga Caroline Mar
tin, 32, of Rockvllle Center, L. I., was
one of six killed in a hospital Btruck
by a bomb. She was a Young Worn- -

nn's Christian Association canteen
worker. Mrs. W. B. Phillips and a
Mr. Salzer were wounded. The total
casualties were 100 killed and seventy- -

nlno wounded.

SPORT
Three tilers were killed and tour in

jured at Texas aviation fields, accord
ing to reports from Dallas.

The first trap shoot of the year on
the registered program for Colorado
will bo held at the Lakowood Country
Club In Denver on March 24.

The White Sox flag Is adorned with
eight service stars with the announce
ment that thrco more of Comlskey's
recruits have gone to work for Uncle
Sam.

Jess Wlllard, heavyweight pugilistic
champion, and Fiud Fulton of Roches-
ter, Minn, aspirant to tho title, will
meet In tho ring July 4, Col. J. C.
Miller of Oklahoma, promoter, an-

nounced at Kansas City. Colonel
Miller said that Fulton had been guar-
anteed $20,000 and that there would
be a side bet of $5,000. The principals
will meet at an unnamed place April 1

to sign articles, Colonel Miller

GENERAL ,
Farmhouses, barns and orchards

were wrecked and many head of cat-

tle were killed whon cyclones swept
through the country near Adrian,
Mich., and Napoleon, Ohio.

Archibald Roosevelt, a son of Theo-
dore Roosevelt, has been wounded in
acttcrn with tho American forces In
France.

Gon. Theodore S. Peck, president ot
tho 8oclely of tho Army of the Poto-
mac, died at his residence at Burling
ton, Vt.

Farmers of Illinois are told In a
statement Issued by Governor Low-de-

that they enn do a real war serv-
ice by raising poultry.

Nine hundred cases of oggs from
China were received at OgdenBburg,
N. V., They were consigned from
Shanghai to New York.

Mrs. Blanca de Saulles, recently ac-

quitted In Now York ot the murder
ot her husband, John L. do Saulles, is
now residing In Japan.

An amendment to tho stato consti
tution conferring sutfrago on woman
was lost In the Senate at Jackson,
Miss., on a tlo vote, 21 to 21.

One hundred and sixty-si- x saloons
were closed in St. Louis county, Minn.,
at 12 o'clock Thursday night. Bar-

tenders worked frantically until tho
stroke of 12 and disposed ot all stocks,
Duluth has been dry since July, 1917,

The food administration has sug-
gested to bakers that a combination of
wheat substitutes Instead ot a single
substitute be used in Victory bread.

Formal notice ot tho transfer ot tho
Right. Rev. Charles J. O'Reilly, bishop
of the eastern Oregon Catholic dio-
cese, to be bishop of the Lincoln, Neb.,
diocese, was received at Baker, Ore.

Twenty-fou- r hours ot continuous
rainfall boomed all stroams In south
central West Virginia, Including the
Kanawha and Elk Rivers, which over-
flowed. It Is the worst flood since
1801.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

A Bird in the Hand

(Special Information Service, United States Department of Agrlcultitfe.)
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Water and Feed Troughs, Inside and Outside Houses, Should Be Protected
From Dirt and Straw.

OBTAIN RESULTS

IN FEEDING HENS

Only Grain That It Is Necessary

to Crack for Mature Fowls
Is Corn.

GIVE SEVERAL MEALS A DAY

Dry Mash Method Is Most Popular and
Convenient With Poultry Keepers

Who Are Absent From Home
During the Day.

The best results in feeding liens
for eggs are obtained by giving the
birds several meals n day In such form
that they cot about equal nmounts of
soft and hard feeds. When It Is not
convenient to hand-fee- d them In this
way, very good results may be obtain-
ed by nny plan that furnishes enough
feed, In the right variety, under such
conditions that they do not gorge them-

selves nt nny time, and take exercise
enough to keep them In good condition.

Soft feeds for poultry ore ground
grains nnd vegetables, the
flesh parts of animal feed substances,
nnd tnble scraps, which are a mixture
of such things. Hard feeds arc whole
nnd cracked grains, and the mineral
parts of nulmal feeds. '

Mixture Is Math.
A soft feed mixture Is called n mash.

Mashes nre fed cither In a moist or
In a dry state. The form In which the
mash Is given determines tho manner
of feeding It, nnd to some extent
the method of feeding the hard grnln.
A moist mash Is usunlly given ns ono
of two or more regular meals, nnd In
such quantity that It Is nil consumed
within n short time. Tnble scraps With
enough ground feed to nbsorh nny ex-

cess of moisture make a good moist
mash. A dry mnsh Is usunlly fed In n
hopper from which the birds enn cnt
nt will nt nil times or nt least, for sev-

eral hours dally.
The dry mash method Is moRt con-

venient for poultry keepers who nre
nway from home nil day, and In short
winter days ennnot nttend to their
hens by daylight. With nn ample sup-

ply of dry mash In a hopper, n day's
allowance of hard g'rnln In tho litter
of straw or other light mnterlal cov-

ering the floor of the coop, a piece of
cnbbnge or of mnngel wurzel whero
the hens can cat what they want of
It, fresh water, nnd supplies of oyster
shell nnd grit In small hoppers, pro-

vision hns been mndo for all needs of
the hens, nnd they will lay well,
though not, perhaps, quite as many
eggs as when hand-fe- d two or three
times dolly.

Recipe for Dry Mash.
A good recipe for n dry mash Is:

Equal parts by weight, comment,
ground oats, wheat bran, and beef
scraps. A good. moist mash may be
made of tho same meal Ingredients
with only one-thir- d tho amount of
beef scraps, because a larger propor-
tion of concentrated animal feed In n
moist mnsh may cause bowel troubles.

With such a dry mash about a pint
of hard grain mixture (two parts
cracked corn, one part oats by weight)
to ten birds Is required. With a moist

mash ns described above n pint and a
half of the grain mixture will be re-

quired. If tlie moist mash Is fed In
the morning, nnd the hard grain given
In two feeds, the first consisting of
about one-thir- d of the day's allowance

may bo given either nt the time of
feeding the mnsh or toward noon, and
the remainder long enough before dark
to let the hens eat all they want be
fore going to roost

Hlgh-Prlee- d Feed.
Many of tho3e thinking of engaging

In poultry keeping nre deterred by tho
high price of feed. As they cannot
figure a profit on poultry raised on
grain costing around $5 a hundred
pounds, they conclude that as long ns
such prices last poultry cannot be
raised at n profit. That Is true In re-

gard to many cases where n profit
could be made with feed at lower
prices, but In many more cases poultry
will pay even If feed prices should go
much higher than now.

Most of the poultry produced In the
United States comes from general
farms where the birds live largely on
wastes that would not be used nt all If
the poultry did not eat them. As long
as a farmer does not feed nny con-

siderable quantity of snlable grain to
his poultry the prices of feed do not
directly affect his profits from poultry.
Indirectly, high prices of feed tend-
ing to curtnll production among those
who buy most of their poultry feed
benefit the fnrmer by raising prices of
poultry nnd eggs In tho general
markets.

When feed prices arc high small
buck yard flocks can usually be kept
nt n profit by feeding as much waste
as can he obtained, striving for the
best possible egg production, and sell-
ing eggs direct to the trade that pnys
tho best price. The saine methods
mny also enable a specialist In market-eg- g

production with a large flock to
keep his plant running when with less
efficient methods ho would be forced
to .Iscontlnuc.

Growers of stnndard-brc- d poultry for
breeding nnd exhibition purposes can
usually operate no matter how high
the prices of feed mny go. If their
profits nre much lower thnn normal un
der such conditions, they know that
eventually ell her prices of feed will
come down or prices on high-clas- s stock
nnd eggs will go up, nnd In the long
run their profits under different condl
tlons will be equalized.

TOO MUCH SALT HARMFUL.

A typical example of acciden-
tal poisoning by snlt has been
described by a correspondent of
the bureau of nnlmal Industry In
a letter reading as follows:

"A cake wns made at home
and by mistake salt was used
Instead of sugar. We fed the
cake to a pen of nine pullets
eight months old. The next
morning they were nil found
dend. Will you please he kind
enough to let me know what you
think of It? Will too much salt
kill chickens!"

Fowls nro very susceptible to
poisoning by common salt, ns

of an ounco of salt
per pound of live weight Is suff-
icient to kill. It Is very danger-
ous to nllow fowls access to
pickle brine of any sort, particu-
larly that used for salt fish.
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NEW MEXICO

STATE NEWS
JJIM E.

Wcitern Nemppr Union Newi Strtlce.
Pledging the support ot tho associa-

tion to tho food administration for all
necessary measures to win the war,
the resolutions adopted at tho closing
session ot the Pnnhnndlo and South-

western Stockmen's Association at
Roswcll also called upon the food ad-

ministration to mnke such corrections
as would insure the stockmon cost of
production plus a reasonable profit.
L. I. Brito of Marfa, Tex., was clocted
president; Thos. F. Moody, Canadian,
Tex., first vice president; Norwood
Hall, El Paso, second vice president;
W. L. Amojiett. El Paso, sec-
retary, and John M. Wyatt, El Paso,

treasurer,
"Officers nnd men from New Mex-

ico who aro serving In tho national
army at Camp Kearny, Linda Vista,
Cal., are proving their efficiency and
patriotism, and, when the supremo tost
comes, they glvo every Indication of
being fit physlcnlly and mentally

themselves In a manner that
will bo a credit to their country nnd
the state that claims them ns her
sons." This Is the statement of Adjt.
Gen. James Baca, on his return from
Camp Kearny, whero ho went with
Governor W. E. Llndsey and members
of the executive staff to attend a mil-

itary review.
Tho Wheatland hospital has grown

in popularity to such an extent that Its
present capacity of sixty rooms Is In
sufficient to supply tho demands and
tho adjoining business block consist-
ing of three stores and opera house,
has been purchased and will be con
verted Into modern hospital rooms.
When completed the hospital will have
150 rooms.

Development of tho tract of land
near Llnglc, which was abandoned by
tho government, will bo taken up im
mediately by a syndlca'. composed ot
Cheyenne and southern Wyoming bus
iness men nnd bankers who will spend
1150,000 on the 5480-acr- o tract. Tho
entire acreage will be sown In wheat.

Through tho February distribution
of automobile license money collected
by tho office of the secretary ot state,
116,047.85 has been set asido for the
Improvement of New Mexico high
ways.

New Mexico College of Agriculture
and Mechanics Arts has been solected
ns one of the institutions where mili
tary registrants In large number are
to bo given Instruction and training.

What Is declared to be tho largest
well In the entlro Lander district has
been brought in by tho Wind River
Petroleum and Refining Company. It
Is reported good for 200 barrels a day.

The state school superintendent an
nounced an apportionment of 70 cents
por pupil In New Mexico as tho March
apportionment, or a total of $85,280.30
for 121.829 pupils ot school age.

A construction quartermaster has ar
rived In Doming, and will take charge
ot the erection of improvements at
Camp Cody to the value ot approxi
mately a million dollars.

Tomaclta Vigil, a young woman whe
had been employed as an orderly a
the Rocky Mountain hospital at Gar
diner, committed suicide by swallow
lng nitric acid.

Protest has arisen in Albuquerque
and Gallup to tho proposal to Increase
the acreage of the Navajo and ZunI
reservations by taking In a portion ol
McKlnley county.

March 9, the second anniversary ol
the Villa raid, was observed at Colum-
bus as a memorial day by proclama
tion of Mayor T. H. Dabney.

At Cuervo the son of C.
J. Mitchell killed a wolf with an axe.

At Alamogordo Reymundo Perez is
in a Berioiis condition as the result ot
being stabbed near the heart by Juan
Martinez.

Las Vegans are talking about form
ing a company for tho erection in that
city of a modern hotel.

Frederic Winn, succeeds O. Fred
Arthur as head ot the Gila National
forest at Sliver City.

Anton Chico, Guadalupe county, has
voted $10,000 bonds to build n new
school house.

Demlng jvill vote on April 2 on the
proposed adoption of a commission
form ot government.

The Center street Methodist church
in Tucumcarl was dedicated on Sun
day, March 17.

New Mexico will furnish 127 of tho
95,000 men called to training camps ón
March 29.

Tho Eastern Star at Clayton pur
chased $150 worth ot war savings
stamps.

Clayton Masonshavo bought $1,000
worth of war stamps and will buy
more.

Scarlet fever is prevalent through
out Niobrara county.

A tremendous gam in acreago ot
spring sown crops In Wyoming, os
peclally In the land sown to wheat, is
Indicated by state-wid- e reports gath
ered by A. D. Cook, field agent for tho
Bureau of Crop Estimates at Douglas,
according to conclusions reachod In
his report for March 1.

Tho Midway well in the Salt Creek
field has been sunk to a depth of 3

030 feet. The first Wall Creek sand
was encountered at a depth ot approxl-
matoly 2,910 toot. The sand proved to
bo nlncty-sl- x feet in thickness, and
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:llv Tells How Lvdia
inltham's Veoretabío
impound Restored

Her Health.

ark, N. J. "For about thws
I Bulicrea irora nervous DreaK- -

down ana got so
weak I coala hardly
stand, and had head-
aches every day. I
tried everything I
could think of and
was tinder a phy-
sician's caro for two
years. A girl friend
bod used Lydla E.
Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound and
she told me about
It From tho first
day I took ltlbcgan
to feci better and
now I am well and
able to do most anv
kind of work. Ihave been recom-
mending tho Corn-i-d

rive you mv Der- -
mlssion to publish this letter." Misa
Flo Kelly, 476 So. 14th St, Newark,
N. J.

The reason this famous root and hprh
remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vee-otahl- a

Compound, was so successful in Miso
Kelly's cose was because it went to the
root of her trouble, restored her to a
normal healthy condition and as a result
her nervousness disappeared.

Kill Dandruff
and Itching
with tiuticura
Soap 25c Ointment 25c & 50c

Lost Opportunity.
'What's the mnfter, Henpeck, you

look as If you had not slept last
night?"

"Oh, I slept soundly, but I nwoko
ton soon. I had n splendid dream,
nnd I had my fist drnwn back to biff
Mario on the nose and then I awoke.
I bhnll never get nnother such

Red Cross Bas Blue, much better, (toes
farther than liquid blue. Get from any
grocer. Adv.

OLD MAN FORGETS CHIVALRY

Good Old Brother Wack Most Ungal- -
Ir.ntly Puts Women In the Same

Class as the Mule.

"No, snhl" replied Brother Wack to--

tho expostulation of good old Parson
Bagster. "It's plumb onposslblo to-

modulate n mule wldout cussln' him.
It kaln't be did. Long's I cusses dls
varmint reg'lar and satrntcs him wld
n club 'caslonally he dess Ions his ears
for'ards nnd trudges right nlong wld
de plow. But de minute J. drops de
club and 'dresses him In confectionery
language he turns his head and sneers-n- t

me. Dnr ain't no gratitude In him.
He thinks he's got me bluffed.

"A mule, snh, am right smahthy like- -

n 'oomnn. Honey round her nnd buy
her fine clothes nnd moufllc o gold
teef, and 6h'U wnlk nil over yo

for mo'. But slap her flat
when she needs It nnd talk to her loud
nnd coa'se, nnd she's ns soople as

Keep n mule nnd a 'oorann.
thnnkful for what yo' don't do to 'em,
nnd yo' got 'em gwlne, every time."
Kansas City Star.

Never Falls.
"The hostess said the affair was to--

be strictly Informal." "That makes the
girls dress up all right."

Hot Water.
"Mr. Brown Is nlwnys getting Into- -

hot water." "Yes. He Is so
I suppose It Is- a kind of relief."

Al J??L H ciiiii'i"üwh

A Conserving Food

The recognized value
of

Grape-Nut- s

as a "saving" food for
these serious times, rests
upon real merit

Unlike the ordinary
cereal Grape-Nut- s re-

quires no sugar, little
milk or cream, and re-

quires no cooking or
other preparation in
serving.

A trial is well worth
while for those who
sincerely desire to save.

"There's a Reason"


